Smithkort E
Kibat U
Kirschbaum P
Schooley P
McCarter P
Lehman P
Kurzer E
Cornwell P
Brown P
Vogt P
Nelligan E
Donohue U
Thoel P
Stasch P
Chandler U
Sun P
Seeger U
McDuffie E
Allers P
Tomaschko P
Rabaduex P
Dailing P
He U
Hoppert P
Bodnar U
Zoltowski P
Delorme P

P-Present, E-Excused, L-Late, U-Unexcused

Dates
Dec 11th Caroling @ 4, Gentleman’s Evening following

President
NTR

Executive Vice President
Initiation
Administrative Vice President
NTR

Treasurer
Dues NOW!
Secretary
Newsletter

New Member Educators
I-WEEEEEEK
Look for an E-mail
8:15 Clara’s for dinner saturday

Recruitment Chair
NTR

Social Chair
NTR

Historian
NTR

Sergeant at Arms
NTR

Alumni Relations
Semesterly Report Soon

Webmaster
NTR

Caterer
FRIED TURKEY AND PICKLES

Philanthropy Chair
NTR

LA Liaison
1300 EB 8:15 Dec 8th

Academic Chair
NTR

Student Group Liaison
NTR

Greek Relations
Learning Song on Tuesday
Old Business
Proposals postponed till next week

New Business
Pledge Project

Questions, Comments, Concerns
Next Week is Elections
No tallies on your arms

Jokes
scUM football
Penn State Football
Trenton Robinson
Ohio States Uniforms

Brother of the Week
NTR

Cool Cap
JEREMY!

NTR=Nothing to Report